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I’m so excited to welcome
students back to school
following the aftermath of
Hurricane Ida. It is our
desire that all families and
scholars are well. Furthermore, it is my hope that your
recovery, and rebuilding has
gone smoothly. We are
looking forward to getting
back into the swing of teaching and learning to ensure
that all GK students are prepared for college and/or a
career upcoming graduation.

graders to register for the ACT
for the December test date
(King does the ACT). To incentivize students who increase
their score we are planning
some awesome incentives for
student growth. Also, if your
child is a 10th grader and currently enrolled in Algebra II,
we are encouraging you to
encourage your child to also
register because this is one of
the best opportunities for them
to maximize their score. For
more information on

October is College application month. We are excited
about the opportunities that
exists for our scholars, and
we are working diligently to
ensure that our students are
ready to enroll in college,
enlist in the military, are
employable and/or prepared
to become entrepreneurs.
We are looking forward
visiting colleges. We encourage all 11th and 12th

registering, please visit
www.act.org.
As the principal, I would like to
take this moment to thank you for
your commitment to ensuring your
child is at school every day. Remember, students are only allowed
to miss 5 days unexcused per semester (August thru December). In
just a few days, the 1st nine weeks
(25% of the year) will come to an
end and reports cards will be issued. This will be an opportunity
for you to ensure your child’s path
will lead to success this school
year. It is important that you stay
in communication with your
child’s teachers to provide them
with the support they need academically. Parent/Teacher Conferences will be virtual.

October is College Awareness Month
This month we will feature
several aspects of preparing
for college for those students
considering college as the
next step. October is College Application Month:
Start searching and applying
to colleges.
We will be decorating doors
and hallways with Louisiana
college information and
themes. The G.K.H.S.

Counseling Department will
hold small group meetings
with Seniors during the
months of October & November to discuss student
progress toward graduation
and post-graduation plans.
The Free Application for
Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA) opens October 1st.
You must fill out the
application in order to see

Inside this issue:

your eligibility for TOPS/
TOPS Tech. Completion of
this application is NOW a
Louisiana State Requirement for High School
Graduation. The application
can be completed by going
to https://fafsa.ed.gov
Oct. 23th — ACT Testing
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LEAP 2025 Assessment NEWS
Students enrolled in English I, English
II, Algebra I, Geometry, U. S. History
and Biology are required to successfully take a state end of course examination to satisfy graduation requirements.
The new computer-based test is called
LEAP 2025. There are five scoring
levels (Advanced, Mastery, Basic,
Approaching Basic, and Unsatisfactory). Students are considered proficient
at the basic and above levels. Also, the
test is TIMED. The tests consist of
multiple choice, multiple select (more
than one answer), constructed response, and technology enhanced test
items (equation builder, drag and drop, Caption describing picture or graphic.
etc.).

ally, our school has implemented
school-wide STEP tests, interim
assessments to aid our teachers and
students in tracking their progress
towards obtaining a proficient score
on LEAP 2025. English I, English
II, Algebra I and Geometry students
will be able to take advantage of
these computer-based interim assessments and practice tests
throughout the semester. Please
encourage your child to prepare for
these benchmark assessments and
practice tests!

Upcoming announcement will be
made for Afterschool and Saturday
tutoring prior to LEAP 2025testing.

To prepare students for the testing, the
testing format, our district has
provided schools with the computerbased benchmark assessments. Addition-

ACT NEWS
The next registration period for the ACT is December 11, 2021. The registration deadline is
November 5th. The cost of the ACT is $46.00.
Only students who are on free or reduced lunch are eligible to receive an ACT waiver.
Additionally, students who qualify for a waiver are only allotted a total of (3) waivers for their entire
high school career. These waivers are not unlimited and count even if the student miss the test date
for any reason.
Students may see their counselor in the
counselor’s suite for an ACT waiver
once they become available if they qualify.
To register for the ACT please visit
ACT.org.

Counseling Dept.

COLLEGE Visits
Students start planning your college visits. Thinking about staying
local consider SUNO, UNO, Dillard, Xavier, Our Lady of Holy
Cross, Loyola, or Tulane. Before you know it, your senior year will
be over and you’ll be enrolling in college, enlisting in the military,
employed, or starting your own business as an entrepreneur.

The Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) opens October 1st. You must fill out the application in order to see your
eligibility for TOPS/TOPS Tech or to receive other scholarships. Completion of this application is NOW a Louisiana State
Requirement for High School Graduation. The application can be completed by going to https://fafsa.ed.gov
The Grace King High School Counseling Department will have a Financial Aid Workshops for parents.
The Grace King High School Counseling Department will hold small group meetings with Seniors during the months of
October & November to discuss student progress toward graduation and post-graduation plans.
Check the Grace King High School website for scholarship information: www.jpschools.org/king
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Important Reminders
DRESS CODE

STUDENT PROGRESS CENTER

Parents please remind your children that
beginning October 9th, students will no
longer be able to wear shorts to school.

Parents may access student information:
academics, discipline and attendance
through the Student Progress Center
located on the parish website at the
bottom of the home page under parents.

Hoodies of any kind are NOT
ALLOWED on Grace King’s Campus.
Grace King sweatshirts, jackets, pullovers
are the only acceptable outerwear with
the upcoming cooler weather. All outwear must have the GK logo affixed.
ID’s and lanyards must be worn around
the neck and visible at all times.
Shoes must be closed toe and all black.
No flip flops or slippers.
Backpacks must be mesh or clear.
All cell phones must be turned off and
put away during the school day.

ATTENDANCE
Showing up on time to school everyday
can help students develop of the habit
of being punctual
with important commitments. This habit
can serve high school students well
through college and into their future
careers. The morning bell for school rings
at 8:15. To ensure your child begins the
day off on time, consider utilizing the bus
transportation. The majority of the tardy
students are riders, drivers or drop off
students.

Hurricane Ida Recovery
Hurricane Ida devastates Louisiana
Hurricane Ida has delivered powerful
blow to the Greater New Orleans area. As
we continue to work to rebuild, recover,
and restore lost and damage items, your
Grace King family is committed to serving our students. In an effort to help ensure that students maximize their learning
opportunities, the district has modified
the school’s calendar. The last day of
school is June 9, 2022, and the nine-week
marking periods has been adjusted to
accommodate the adjustments to the

calendar. Our campus sustained some
damage, but we are working to ensure
that we continue to maintain a learning
environment that is conducive for teaching learning.

officially ends November 30th.

While we are still in the midst of a global
pandemic, we continue to encourage
scholars to continue to practice social
distancing, hand-washing, and maskwearing to stop the spread of COVID-19.
Students are encouraged to attend school
everyday to avoid failing the course due
to excessive absences. Hurricane season

PBIS
and recognize:

Grace King has implemented several
incentives for Positive Behavior Interventions and Support (PBIS).

•

Starting school/class on time

•

Maintaining good grades

•

Having good attendance

•

Being respectful of schoolmates and
faculty

•

Avoiding discipline issues

•

Being prepared and showing responsibility

•

Wearing the proper uniform
(including ID)

Rewards include items such as treats,
public recognition, pizza or donut parties,
lunch jams, gift cards, etc.
Recognitions include celebrations such
certificates and announcements.

Some behaviors we are looking to reward
VOLUME 1, ISSUE 2
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Paths lead to a Destination
Student’s will often hear Dr. Macon
say, “Direction not intention determines destination”. Consider this
thought, you can have all of the intention in the world to travel to Panama City Beach, Florida and enjoy
the beautiful sandy beaches. You
can pack a picnic basket, bring a
bathing suit and swim trunks, but in
you begin your drive on I-10 heading west from New Orleans, you
will never arrive in Panama City
Beach, Florida. The reason is because you are heading in the wrong
direction. So often, we have great

intention, but our direction leads
us away from our destination
instead of towards it.

age of all semester) is used by
many colleges and universities
for acceptance decisions.

High school is part of your path
that leads to your ultimate destination in life. It is important for
you to maximize your time in
class with your teachers. Be
mindful of your GPA and the
grades you are earning.

One of the most dishearten feeling is rejection. We are committed to helping all of our students
reach their short-term goals, and
ultimately we are here to help
scholars reach their long-range
goal in life. Students are encourages to stay in contact with their
counselors and track their future
and visit the student progress
center regularly.

You may decide that college is
not for you initially, but decide
to pursue a degree later. Your
cumulative GPA (overall aver-

Date

Opponent

Time

Oct. 2

Riverdale*

2:00 PM

October 7

East Jefferson High School

6:30*

October 16

L. W. Higgins High School

2:00 PM*

October 21

@ West Jefferson High School

6:30 PM*

October 29

John Ehret High School

7:00 PM*

November 4

Alfred Bonnabel High School

6:30 PM

Grace King Athletics
DATE

OPPONENT

TIME

October 5

@ De La Salle

4:30

October. 7

@ Ecole

4:30

October. 14

Destrehan High School

4:30

October 18

@ East Jefferson High School

4:30

October. 20

Archbishop Chapelle High School 4:30

October 21

@ L. B. Landry High School

4:30

October 22

@ Kenner Discovery Science

4:30

October 25

@ Fisher High School

4:30

October 29

@ East St. John High School

4:30

TBD

District Playoffs

TBA

Homecoming “Spirit Week”
Homecoming spirit week is October
12th—16th. The theme is Life is Sweet at
GK, Listed below are our themed spirit
days:
Tuesday— “Sweet Dreams—Pajama
Day” Wear your favorite, appropriate
pj’s.
Wednesday— “Nerdy 4 Nerds!—Nerd
Day” Dress as your favorite t.v. or movie
nerd.

Saturday—Homecoming game vs.
Higgins Hurricanes 2 pm @ Joe
Yenni Stadium
*Note— All days: No tank tops,
spaghetti straps, tube tops or hats.
Skirts/dress must come to the knee,
tights under skirt/dress are required.
No tight, revealing or clothes with
holes are allowed during spirit
week. Anyone who doesn’t follow

Thursday— “A STARbursts Forth!”
Dress as your favorite star/celebrity.

Friday—”Taste the Victory!” Wear your
best GK green and gold! Jeans may be
worn.
The above dress codes will be sent home.

Meet the Operations Team
Administrator of Operations and Safety/11th –12th Grade

Principal
Valerie Johnson ……. 504-888-7334
Valerie.johnson@jpschools.org

Meet the Deans:

9th Grade ………. Mr. Charles Allen

NOV. 4

NHS INDUCTION CEREMONY

NOV 9-12

ACT WORKKEYS TESTING

NOV. 12

1ST QUARTER ENDS

NOV. 15

2ND NINE WEEKS BEGINS

NOV. 17

REPORT CARDS ISSUED

NOV. 19

GRADE LEVEL MEETING

NOV. 24-26

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

504-780-3312

Charles.allen@jpschools.org
10th Grade……….. Mr. Blake Harwell 504-780-3343
Blake.harwell@jpschools.org
11th & 12th Grade Mrs. Donsherie Sullivan 504-7803342
Donsherie.sullivan@jpschools.org

J E F F E RS O N P A RI S H S C H O OL S

Grace King High School
4301 Grace King Place
Metairie, LA 70002
Phone: 504-888-7334
Fax: 504School Website:
http://jpschools.org/king

